
THE BLUFFTON

DEPUTATIONS TO ILLINOIS

This weok and will soo both camp
quartettes, Diroctor Hartzlor, and Dr.
Hershberger ombark on a trip to Illinois.
Thoy will appoar at four sorvicos over
Saturday and Sunday in tho Monnonit o’

churcbos of central Illinois.

On Docombor ll; tho camp quartet
(Zook - GundGn - Swart zo 11 - Rutt) and
Mr. Hartzlor will appear at a Sunday af-
ternoon service at tho Zion Monnonito
church in Elkhart. In tho ovoning thoy
will bo at tho W. Market Stroot Monnonito
church in Nappanoo.

No other deputation trips aro plan-
nod until after tho holidays.

C,J\l.31ostetter,gr. to Speak

'

Jiere Dec. StoS
J?oxt Friday night v/il] bo t

:

ho first of
a sorios of ejo'otings vjhioh have boon sohod-
ulod as a spocial spiritual oroat for tho
boys away fron church and homo at Camp Eluf-
fton. Do signed and planned to help oaoh
ono individually to bo noro vitally Christ-
ian, those bootings ’./ill bo of interest to

Gvory boy in camp who desires to got tho
very most in a spiritual way out of his
stay in the Christian atmosphere of a Civil-
ian public Service Camp.

,

Subjects .Announced

CAMP COUNCIL

Tho last two mootings of tho camp
council havo boon full onos with a good
doal of discussion. Action was taken on
a numbor of routino mattors including
sovoral improvements to bo mado on tho
campus; tho oroction of a floodlight to
light up tho walks and a clothes rack to
bo put up in tho ohapol* Fivo dollars
was voted to tho Rod Cross for its Fall
fund drive. The disposition of tho spe-
cial camp fund consisting of tho oarnings
of follows on Saturday farm work was dis-
cussed, and a roport is to bo posted of
the amount now • at hand.

Hr* Hostettor, president of Messiah
Biblo CojULogo, Grantham, ponnsylvannia has

sent woj*d that among tho subjects to bo dis-
.cussed aro; 11 Is Life Yforth Living”, "Taking
Jesus Seriously”, "The Ian God Uses”, and
"Confidence Amidst Confusion". Botv/feon

meetings he will be freely available for

personal conferences with any boys do si ring

there.
tSr- Uostettnr’s pleasing personality

and fane backgroung of experience make him
0 specially qualified for meetings of this
kind* Tho Monnonito Central committoo. has

scheduled him to arpoar at each of its, othor
car ps for similar mootings. Lot us all
pray that those mootings at Bluffton will
rosult in a genuine deepening and strength-
ening of tho

4
religious life of our camp.

Open Jorum

MENNONITES EQUAL THIRD OF C. P. S.

A Monnonito Contral Committoo roport
of Oct. 21 statos that 1+55 boys from l6
Monnonito groups aro now in Civilian Pub-
lic Sorvioo Camps* This is about ono-third
of tho total now in C. P. S. camps.

If thoro -is sufficient interest shown
to warrant it, tho speaker has advisod that
an open forum nay bo hold to discuss per-
tinent problons Of tho present day. "’tfoAd

Disorder, Its Causa and Curo” lias boon
go stod as a likely topic for c one i do ration
at such a forum.
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I reed the following incident with

interest end will pass it on for v/hr.t it

_ is worth#

Sunday aft amoon, Fov. 16, a

of • ouny people from tho Decatur,

Fothodist church, accoupmi’d by

Oat day tho door of
school building opened

"bhntsoever thy hand findoth to do,

that do with all thy might* -' 1

a little old

nd an old man
entered '’nd wrote tho above lines on the

blackboard. Then without saying r word,

the old man walked dov/n the aisle out of

tho door, and passed out

..ho he us and where ho

body pver know.

i rs. Graham motored to

a follow wanpor, jerry

boon at camp since Fov.

yanp
Carm
7*

to

.’ha

proup
Ind

,

iv, and
visit

ho has

ri oup a 11-

joyod inspoctinp tho camp grounds and

buildings. Afterwards thorc was supper

in a shelter houso in tho par!: and an Ep-

worth Lob£Uo program (giv-on by tho group*
Besides tho group of oightocn and

and tho honor guest,
canp boys from.

tkq

Rov, and I rs.p#>

of the community* Jorry carper, three of tho

came from, no- bisoousin also attended.

After tho supper tho Decatur group

hiyrou it Herrick, the young so iool proceeded to Born to attend the oven-

teachur xn ouib xitfcle old scaooi nouno, my session of the ~iidams oountv - SunQay

turned to his class and asked them to copy school convention, hold at tho Born 1Ten-

th© versa, realizing that the scripture nonit a church,

reference vmiich the wtniuerefc hid given
was wort ly Of their practice. — .—— —

Hot long afterwards one of the bays

ir. this school disappeared and, in tine

was forgotten. Yours later, wnen *lr.

Herrick was governor of Ohio, a man came

to see him one any. The minute ho sew
him he recognized him as the boy who had

s ced

long
He had

wandered around and located in couth -.aer-

ies. . buck had favored him, wealth had

come, and he used ais fortune in erecting
a so 00 ,1 . ho pulled a wdrn little piece
of paper from hisu pocket bnd fended it

to the chief e leoutivs of Ohio.
i "no you remember the day you had us

To thino own self bo true,

Af.d it will follow as the night
day.

canst

' 1 JLid UG I ‘.Jfu a o V *t

disappeared from his schoblv He a

hi.ri where he had gone on tff£t|dey

ago, and tho man told his story

to any mu

VIC tu

Ycou,

false

Shale, ispearc*

AOIM'JS

S.PJ ,y.

write that v crd class?" he fs ced.

ini how he had

3n its theme ;ua ho

over u'ao entrance

.a s 1 1 ays wandering
influence he ha

u

through him on hun-

in

|
nd th on io >y

to {pattern his liiv
had ued*-it . inserted
of bis school.

|

The old man who

little aresmed of the

on a boy's life, and

dr-ids ana thousands of others.
» You and I are living , not only

for ourselves, but .or others, av„ry day.

be would ao well to write on our hearts,

'h.hatsocxnr why band findnth to do, tint

do with all thy might." Fe are truly our

brothers' keepers.

( by Helen ..elshimer)

-iff Lirs. G. f » Hershberger
Samp 11a tron.

( Startinp with tfLis issuo tho editors

present a now foaturo callnd Viow points.

In each issuo wo will print a cross-

section of tho views of canpors or. ques-

tions of intorost fe* ail. This wool; tho

tried question is "’Thy I couldn’t join tho ar-

ny,**' Fore views on- this question will
bo printed in tho next issue.)

Tho purpose of tho army is to destroy,

either in defense or . agf.ro s si on.

I cannot bo truo to Christianity, I

cannot bo patriotic to my country, by aid-

ing; in tho destruction of an onony when

according: to tho scripture I should lovo

him,
Paul p. Each,

t
loso

b -*

\

Tho whole purpose of combatant and
non-oonbataj.t military activity is to kill

and destroy. Combatant military service

is taking arms for direct warfare, and

non-conbatant military sorvioo is an. auat-
** ------ iliury to tho task of killinf in which

In defending democracy by war wo #halltho amy is onpagod. It is wholly incon-
it forovorj in dofondihg Christianity s p stont with tho non-resistant way of life*

r s: 11 ..:;i dilate it. F '-; ('* '•* *'
• . *>

Jolin Fiddloton Lurry --
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1HI 1 COULD 1 V JOIN Ij£K _A.fi!

( continued from p. 2)

j
..

j»y( v'.SrS.i.^.rQ.nc^

Dr .Guy Horshbargor

God ' s ' moral lfiwy'tho ten. odnmand-
monts, doas not and has not changed, at

anytimo. Thcroforo, "Thou shalt not

kill" moans that it is as much wrong to

kill now as whon’tho command was givon.

,, . ! v.
' ’

”
- Bosidos Christ eaid "if my kingdom was

Oho of .tho strq'rigds^ counts against, of. this world than would my sorvants

JUSTICE OR ‘PEACE?

war and militarism Is thefir injustice

One's mind goos iramodlately to tho Acad- •

ian familios, broken and dispersed ovor

torritory extending thousands’ of miles’*

Or to tho innocont starring childron of

Balgium in tho days. of tho first World-
War. Or to tho thousands now'honoloss

. fight." This is why I cannot join tho army
— Milo D. Staltor

I couldn't join tho army bocauso tho
purposo of an army ..is to kill and dostroy,
which is against tho teachings of Christ.
Matt. 5:38-39 j k3-bh; Luko 6:27-28; Romans

and hungry, through no fdo.it of their own. 8:6-6. .

in Europe- and China,. Or to tho holploss J fool that I can be of more help
Jews suffering at tho hands of a porsocu- to ray country and still not going against
•ting- Bit lor. Or .to. tho poor Cubans in tho 'teachings of Christ by taking up tho
C-oncral Woyldr's concentration camps a- work I .am doing.

.
gonoration and-' ;a half ago* ‘ The injustico — David S-. Yodor
of war is appalling and tho bollovcr 16/ *

, , ,

’ : -

poaoo and nen-rosistanco almost
-

in- •• j don't boliovo in do strucVi oh .. and
stinctivoly

:

takos: his position on tho sido killing, ' -- Elnor -M. 'Dbhtragor-
of justico. And thon wo aro- also remind-
ed of what tho prophot Micah said'many
yoars ago; "What doth tho Lord require of j||£

thoo, but to do justly, and to lovo mer-
cy and to walk humbly with thy God..

Non-rosistant Christians will do

woll to romombor, howevor;

, -that tho pro-'

phot puts tho omphasis on doing justico,
not on soaking it.

r,| !.*£

llpiiliii
jf$ f |f%

If *
•’

* Cbmjp ibiVfe f *

m

During. tho past wook-ond which was
^pqnt in the world of affairs J .bocatno

Vjory timo-conscious • Evoryono was so

.busy* in such oi hurry all day long. IT

s
ono had onough time for all tho things
ho wantod to do. And I wondorod in my :

:

-hoart what was tho matter vrith'us all.
Sqroly wo woronH noant to go rushing
around liko dizzy wator-bootlos J

It 1 s intorosting to discover how many
littlo quotations coma to ono’s mind--rof-
oroncos to rodooming tho timo; and Mtimo
past is gone • thou canst not it rocall ,f

,

and sb :bn . •/ And ospocially -- lrWhat is

timo? It is nothing*. It is
.
only tho

#
noiso

tho clock nakos. M And anothor which givos
ono .such a hurriod fooling-- n !Xso timo In
timo^whilo timo lasts, for all .timo Vs no

timo whon tho timo T s past.;
ff CoufdnH

Sooking justico ofton
lo^ds to vongoanco, and tho Apostle Paul
said: "Doarly boldvodpavongo not your-
solvos, but rather 'giVo placo unto wrath;
for it is written, "Vongoanco' is .mine; I

‘

will repay, saith -thd X6rd. ,f pacifists
havo often gone astray -in -thoir offorts
to sbok justico. Tho harmony of moro
than ono Monnonito congfogation has boon
spoilod bocauso' somo notnbbrs havo insist-
ed on having thoir porsonol "rights" at

tho oxponso of tho wolfaro of tho ontiro
group. Tho Pennsylvania assembly of
William Ponn ! s Holy Expbrimont was nado
up of pacifists who also adhorod to
certain idoa-ls of- justico and froodom.

Thoy wore- donocrats .who found it noea-s- -u l , u ^ . . «J ^ n
<

- 1 ho r o bo botwo on tho so two sono point of
ary to -exorcise political power, to 4.<duoto^noo whoro wo night: find ourselves able
justice, Btit in thoir struggle, fqr- pow- to do tho taskg which aro ivon us to do
or thoir pacifism greatly suffered and lir and . st ill have time for the.* things: which
4* l-'i /-> oviH we wir H n* c « ATf/vmo H rhor wne*- V

' utho ond many disc ova rod: that thoy must
_ c.ontributo to a. full and abundant lifo--a

choc so botwoon .pacifism and tho ‘Btrugglo . , - . < ... ,

for 'ustico
^ 66 momont full of’ quiot oommumon with God;

° r
. 4-u . V . 1 „ ‘

, . .

‘ talking with frionds ; going for a walk and
In tho first .half, of tho nmotoonth' . . . -

° “
.

,

j.
- a.- .storing away m ono's hoart tho boauty of

con-t-ury- our nat-ion -sufforod from .thn...blight <
•

, -
.

^ , • . „ ,, r,.

- •

• / • , - mU . .. .... ,

b a s..unsot or tho suddon coming of tho first
of negro slavery. Thcr >njustico to thoso - b

(continued on page 5) '

. (continuod ton pago 7)
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"LIy peace I give unto ydu*" John 14:27

EDITORIALS

"" THE PSYCHOLOGY OF NOD-RESISTANCE

To those of us whoso otjcovlon to war

Is based on a religious conviction# the

doctrine of non-resistance is good Chris-

tianity. To us the teaching of Jesus is

clear and His example emphatic, that Eis

followers are not to resist evil with

force or any other form of retaliation*

liany challenge this position and hold that

such interpretation or practice is rodic-

ulous ;
but when examined more closely# it

is found to be not only good Christianity

but good psychology as well. Ihat is to

sav. it fits in well with tho workings of

It is hardly reasonable to expect

people to remain normal during e period of

notional disturbance. Under omational

strain they will say and do things which

in their more rational moments would not

be said or done. Furthermore, during war,

liberties are taken with truth which other-

wise would’ not be taken* Jrist why anyone

could think that a supposedly great cause

can best be furthered by leaving erroneous

impressions, will probably never be fully

explained. Such methods, however, are to

be expocted from ordinary politicians and

v/ould-be political advisors, nut when

pebple, whose judgment is held ih High os-

toem, give themselves over to that kind of

service, we wonder whether they may not

have become desperate, and in their des-

peration lowered them solves oeyond rec-

ognition.
Far be it from us to deny any one the

right to disagree with Col. Charles j>»

Lindborg. .e ourselves do not always

agree in all things* tot disagreement

hardly gives license to use the tactics of

Dorothy Thompson in her recent article on

Lindbergh which was published in tho some-

what sensational magazine, "Look": Hor

very "sensational" reasoning leads hor to

declare that Llndberg's behavior fits a

tho human mind.

PSYCHOLOGY ILLUSTRATED

Twoumori meet on the battle-field with

bayonets poisod, etch threatening the oth-

er! Immediately tho instinct of self

preservation and the effects of their mil-

itary training both cOme intoplay. Bach

knows full well what ho and his foeman

intend to do. Each understands the other.

But on the contrary, if one moots another

who does not resist, that is, something

new and he is surprised. Being surprised,

he begins to think. As soon as ho begins

to think, ho becomes human, again: ns

'soOn as he becomes human, his conscience

begins to work ; and he then is ruined as a

soldier.

illLITBHY LEADERS

Peter the great arid the Duke of Well-

ington* great military leaders in history,

both admitted that if their soldiers shou-

ld stbrt to think, none of them would ro-

main in the ranks. Certainly a course of

foaling and action which thus weans men

from a^zest for violence and destruction

is cood osvchology ana good Christianity.
‘

' R.L.H.

FOREIGN FIELDS
pattern; the pattern of revolutionary

politics designed by Adolph Hitler.

If wo were to use her tactics we

could make much of tho striking similarity

between her method of dealing with those

whom sho 'dislikes and. Hitler's method of

dealing with those ho hates. \.o hesitate,

however, to classify her with Hitler bo-

causa of this unfortunate resemblance.

Is America Nazi because many in Amer-

ica believe with tho Nazis that out of the

evil of war good can cone? No, Amorlcf is

not Nazi, neither now, nor ever, we hope,

shell bo, we only wish America could un-

derstand that Nazism and dictatorship is a

Brother Henry P« Builer, writing

from Lyon, France, Oct. 17, tells of giv-

ing aid to e group of Armenians located in

Franco. Those A rmenians have been given

powdered milk end 20 of their children

have been supported for a period of time.

Clothing* shipments to England from

tho Ephrata, Pennsylvania depot Oct. 31,

were made up of clothing for children,

result of war, not tho result of an 1—

tempt -to keep out of war
C.LLL.
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blsck folks v/as obvious and many human-
itarian leaders devoted thoir energies
to tho removal of this blot from our
society, but in the end tho effort cul-
minated in t terrible war, and some pac-
ifists supported tho war on tho ground
that its purpose was tho removal of in-
justice* Again the principle of peaco
was sacrificed for the ideal of justice.

In our present, industrial society
labor has suffered iijuch injustice, and.

the modern labor movement is an effort
to remove the injustice. .Here again
some pacifists with their .admost instins—
tive flair for justice have 'come to tho
support of organized la.bor, sometimes
even playing a prominent ro,lo in the
movement. But is it possible for a be-
liever in Christian nonresi stance ,to do
go? Is not tho principle of the closed
shop itself a -grave injustice to the min-
ority who have religious scruples again-
st union affiliation? Are not thq co-
ercive methods of the labor unions in-
compatible with the principle of non-
rosists,ncq? Only within the past week

-a, dozen or more mop j^eont

JISJi an
by, Dennis X. Xehman

my
PRogeej

Jk-
>>u'&

hH-
Jb -V 0

by
lud

fVX V rA- » XT' 1

~
0!> v -orVo' > hrw /v-

Sejasbe^ger '—

'

- TYPE FORESTER

When a person thinks of a forester,
ho usually pictures a tall, lean, rqsy-

cheokod individual wearing 'a leather jac-

ket, khaki breeches, and "high-top boots.
We 'probably would expect a forester to
tramp .through the forest inspecting trejs.

or sittin in the firo tower .above the
tree tops watching over acres and acres
of woodland. However, the only time our A

foresters mount the tower is to take a
guest ,on a sight-seeing excursion. Tho
boys arc working at various projects.

WALNUTS PLANTED

R^lph gletcher and his experienced mon
wont tc collect more walnuts.' The nuts,
approximately 400 bushels, were then
planted in the nursery beds. Orville
Kerr with his Oliver '*8’0»* made short
work' of preparing the beds with two new
machines, the rototiller and bedmakor.
The walnuts after' being dropped inrows
were covered with fine gravel.

Thp heading for this article is quite
deceiving. » we work -for the, Indiana De-
partment of Conservation, Division. of.
FJ.sh and Game. Here in wells ; county we
have,; an artificial la£e in which fish
have been planted but there is no fish
hatchery* ><e therefore do not have any
work or connection with the, fish. Al-
though when we talk about game we think
of animals, I .have only ‘written about
the birds. The reason for this is that
the. work we do at present is eithef
maintenance work or labor that is con-
nected in some way with the pheasants
or quail*

MECHANICS TO BUTCHERS

G„ofgo Smith and 01 eland Gundon ar;

The hauling of leaves for the. com-
post pit is nearly completed because o.f

the scarcity of leaves and the approach-
cold weather.

Iho stone quarry is providing con-
siderable work and probably will for some
time. The. crushed stone and the, surface
dirt is being dumped into the quarry.
Iho dopth of the. quarry is still a matter
of debate. If one would listen to some
of the stories, he would suppose that
a -few doep. sea animals inhabit the water
of the qua.rry. .

Several of tho forestry boys are
steadily working, on the remodeling of
the WPjy building for tho new .off ice and
living quarters .for the. forester, Mr.
Cook.

©ur two mechanics.
.

It is their duty to
keep the nine trucks and one tractor in
running orde^.;

.
They also prove to be

,

skilled in everything from blacksrnithing
to the ability to cut frozen horse meat
into tempting morsels for the bobcats
c.nd wolves which can be seen at the animalin the nursery beds.

(continued on page 7) (continued on p. 7)

A few of tho boys hauled residue
from the Bluffton disposal plant. This
is to bo usod as a fertilizer material



10:00 iVM. Dora D
z round table discussion was had by

Nineteen boys oil snug ana v;Orm
merabors of Dora B. The discussion

Yioro starting to snore in letter 0 Dorn,
CQ^tQrod on questions asked of 0.0. ’s in

All radios quiet and lights out too
Bnplrnd published by the American Friends

T^v/f-s a peaceful place, till oie furnaco
committee.

Ihon turmoil reigned, covers were thrown.

And Dorm C came over to see whet was go in

To make ouch a racket and raise such a

clatter.

For wo boys got madder find madder.

Soot was blown end to end,

Billows of smoke were starting to blond

Hid florescent light brilliant end bright.

Into sleepy eyes, it sure ,ves a sight.

John Whetstone, beware I You know a

woman set e trap for your brother and

marri ed him; now tho boys of Dona A have

set a beer trap for you.

Dan Beaver of Dorm A talks in his

sloop about a certain some one.

Lowell Hershberger hes been reminded

by the boys of Dorm G to fix his bod be-

. fore going to work In tho morning.
So slamming the furnace and opening windows

We opened the door and let the wind blow.

Then shivering with cold and sniffling head

We closed up the Dorm and wont back to bed.

COLD AND HOY. ill

.LH

Dorm H had one of it3 old campers,

Hose Troyer, back last Sunday for a short

visit. Avery body was glad to see him.

,, e hope Dennis Lehman will bo back

before long, as his bed seems empty with-

out him in it. as you all know Dennis is

home on a sick leave.
I .

The camp mascot, 'Dal, is enjoying life

anew since some of the boys of Dorm F are

homo on furlough. ho’s keeping your bod

warm boys; so don’t worry.

Zahm, one cold morning, was warming

himself near a fire. Plank standing near

him smelt rubber and told Atom his rubbers

were on fire. Aahra took off tho burned

rubber and sew e hole in his shoe. Then

he took off his shoe only to find & hole

burned in his socki He claims hi3 feat

wore numb from the cold.

Since their firemen Dll ..eever is

home on furlough. Dorm F has been rather

chilly those cold mornings.

with throe Coyne Dloctrical School

graduates in Dorm G tho air atimos is ful-

Jacob Girod of Dorm G prefers, the girlsP? static.

of Adams County to any other. ,.e wonder if
p0culicr belief it is that

ttot Is t.bere US telly letter comas from.
raouirM LI scnty of Dorm a to vseer £

V.'lc tey Hiller still hasn't got ovor <*» •'hlls "»«*«• »“ ** 13 “0MU
his hunting trip he had recently. Ho is.

Dorm A was e very lonely olace ovor
still tolling how he used to bring them down.^

,Iharo f;ora only' four out

Vnfortunat^humcn, Ad. Rutt - i%ried of the fifteen fellows loft*

v:hi 1l^oi^furlopgH,
pj

...
-

r Z\
t * * a is a
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_Kitchen Left-Overs
by P&&1 Kin z or

ing it stick in tho wall until recently

it dropped back of tho broad cupboard

vh ir :upor. R .rry ,r oovjr id ‘it by r not t

control.
’

"

; • 1 . -
] ,

.

Norman and Willis aro good dobators*

on tho subject of married life. Drop in

and hoar one of thoir debates. Thoy go

on. all the time.

Harry is t rai ni ng Mana s s a s to bo a.

good* cook* Ho ill soon know how to- scorch

soup. The morning cooks, Lyle, Louis,

Hay and El.i v are always wide-av/ako and'

cheerful ..when they appear for work at

Ui4b or later'-—mostly later.

PISH AND 6S.M.E Cont, P.5

display building at all times.

THE HATCHERY
There are six incubators in

the hatchery with a capacity of
11,000 pheasant eggs. These eggs-
are about the size of small pullet
eggs and vary in color from dark
brown or blue to an almost white.
The pheasant egg hatches in twenty-
six days and the auail in twenty- -

five. The incubators have a c

city of 21,000 ouail eggs , one
hundred and eight thousand five hun-

. .

‘
'

.

dred eggs were gathered last spring, 0rio Millar, old-timo dross shirt

We have four separate blood strains ironor, roplacos Bart Jonas this wo ok.

of the boh white quail. They are.

Crosly, South Carolina, Massachuse- ‘ Bon Shirk is going .homo for his .

tts. and Wells „ The Wells is refer- brother »s wedding... Wo hopo that ho has

red to as our own, by the officials, good luck if ho. happens to bo best man.

7 -

FOOD FOP THOUGHT (continued fr. p. g)

star. There must be, if life is to be

worth the living.
"whet is this life if, full of care

,

We have no time to stand and stare?
No time to stand beneath tho boughs

mid stare as long as sheep or cows;

No time to see, when woods wo pass,

bhore squirrels hid thoir nuts in grass;

No time to see, in broad day- light.

Streams full of stars like skies at night

a poor life this if, full of ca.ro,

. 'jo have no time to stand and stare."

What do you think?
... ******* —

y,-HY WE SHOULD KEEP OUT OF WAR
(from oho packer ct Foul. French r s

book, "Wo Wendt •Murder*

j

17.000,000 deed' —17,000,000 sol-

diers end sellers killed in tho last war I

Who wore they? Statesmen? Politi-
cians? big-navy advocates? Munitions
manufacturers? ibisdross loaders whoso
factories hummed during war times? Ed-
itors 'whose papers loved to stir up in-

ternational bad fooling, because it helps
circulation?

NO—NOT ONE.’ Thoy were just av-

jra8° aitrm
TAMILS and 3LUCS

FORESTRY PROJECT (cont. fr. p.5)

The fellows of the. forestry
division all join in wishing our
forester, Mr. Kenneth Cook, a

long and happy married life. He
was married tffi Miss $race Gebhard
of Fort Wayne on November 16. At
this writing he is still honey-
mooning in Florida. We hope he
doesn't tempt\ us with too many
stories of the balmy south,

WHO'S WHO SUBJECT FOR OUR NEXT
TO LAST ISSUE WAS TROY L0RCH.

Erwin Gingorich had a long furlough

duo to bad bus ..comm ot ions

.

A cortain dorm A man is washing his

own shirts now. Ho can't boar to so

a

his shirts go through, tho mill anymoro

,

An anonymous dorm B man is tolling frionds

ho 1 s saving one dross shirt from tho

laundry crow to wear at homo on tho hol-

i day-suv, : w —

—

APOLOGY AND L OKNOWDEDGMENTS

THE PEACE SENTINEL went to press ra-

ther later than usual this week ddo to oui

being handicapped by the absence of Editor
(cont. on page 8)
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{ ccAt * from g. 5)

wore shot in the captive nine strike. Is

there any way in which these methods can

be r iconcilod with the spirit of non-
resistance?

Democracy, freedom and decent work-
ing conditions are desirable and just

•

But can the Dc,liev„r in Christian non-
resistance strive forth os o ideals at

the expense of his religion? “’Why do

,ye rather take wrong? \,hy do .ye rather
not suffer yourselves to be defrauded?**,

Paul says. Do do ’./oil to remember that

Christ gave the world his teachings in

a day and in a world whore democracy
,

and freedom end decent working condi-
tions were generally conspicuous for
their absence* And yeir in that world
he said, "Resist not evil"', Christians
themselves must never be the authors of

%

tyranny, slavery or human misery. They
must always do justly. And if they can
achieve a measure of justice in the
world about them by Christian moans, well
find good. But this may never be at the
expense of the nohresi strut way of life,
'Ir.VGiige not yourselves. . . Vengeance is

mine; I will repay, saith the lord'*.

when we got him dorm for keeps, we
each shot set oil timed..''.and he had at

least four holes in him.) My brothers

got two more, too, so we will have ven-
ison for cub ii.il* ev-on ifti.O don't get any
mores' wo .still have thf so ' licenses and
the c’fitap permit to fill, I had hoped
to bring one aown for you boys (od, note
dorm 0 boys who lent this letter to the
SENTINEL! PUt According to the law it

is impossible
f } t • * i. i » * p * * * • ••*••» ? ** * * p

» * * * A .» i • | f # * • * • » » | I

1 expect to visit camp sometime
this winter

?
probably around Dot/ Years.

I'm too busy right now, I also want to

visit the Pennsylvania camp then,*

Your friend,
Reuben Escho

carl landes visits camp. jpv,_ii

Carl 'Landes., rural secretary of the
Fellowship of Reconciliation

, visited
camp Dov, Hr,

,
He brought news ofother

C. P, S. camps, especially the matter
of camp r.e lot ions with- nearby communis
ties.' Several of the camps started rut

with decided community prejudice against

LETTER FROM MI OHIGaN '

Mie
, Michigan:.

Nov. 16, 1941

... i

I am still v^r.y much interested in
our camp snu think of you boys often....
...I w.jiit to thw Upper Peninsula to pros-

pect for beaver trapping for next spiring

....Then I came back and went to. workas
though my shoulder had never boon dis-
located. I’n about caught up with the
marl hauling, have several small jobs
yet, but I have lots of work for the
"dozer!*

,

Yesterday was tbo big day around
northern Michigan, The deer season
opened. I got a 4-point buck at 7:40
a. m,, but I also have a camp permit.
I can. got a doe or a buck on that but
I won't shoot a doe before the last of
the sea son. •. .Another hunter and I were
shooting at another buck, a 6-pointer,
at noon. He was really my buck but be-

cause I had one I let him have it. Any-
way, I'd rather hay-j steak than sau
That's a bout all there was left of

0,0,. 's but by means, of service project
s and friendly ccntactswith

•

pfeoplo of t®
commun i ty aav o v ery much bet t orod t h el r
situation.,

Another visitor to %mpS$ was Denny
Dilshire ,

former director of the
Friends' camp at. Royclsnon, Mass,

AP5D0G-Y ETC. ( cpnt., from b.7)
Lehman ’who is in Nov/ York,? and of prod.
Manager Lock. .w-hq reclined in the infir-
-gajjy -AWft-1-1®—

B

lavoS '-Ir . -v^—
Miller andJC, Miller struggled to press.

CPS CAMP NO. 13
iluffton, Xnd,

Spc. 562 P.L,

& R.

Dean H.S. Bender

Go Shan. Ind .


